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PRETTY GIRLS TO-

BETRAINED IN

STAGE ART FREE-

Mr Frohmans Offer Includes

Six Months Tuition and 40

Veeks Engagement

PRIZES FOR A DOZEN

Evening World Readers AVil

Select Lucky Winners for-

I Theatrical Manager-

One feature of Charles Frohnians
extraordinary offer through The Eve-

ning World of an opportunity foi

stage careers to twelve pretty glrli
should not bo overlooked He guar-

antees them tuition In singing danc-

ing and acting which would ost each
girl from 300 to 5uO In a dramatic
school Anti the dramatic school
gives no guaraitee of employment-

This offer permits the goodlooking
girl to make an experiment fs to her
vocation at Mr Frohmans expense-
If at the end of her schooling she has
succeeded she will have a profession
she may fellow with the same finan-

CIal

¬

and professional results as ex-

perienced
¬

b Edna May and other
theatrical stars who have risen from
the chorus-

To each of the twelve pretty girls
selected by the eaders of The Evening
World Mr Frohmati will hand a con-

tract
¬

for forty weeks employment on
the stage at a salary of 23 a week
making a total outlay of 12000

This contract will Include a trip to
Europe find a chance to appear at a
1indon ihvaire If 110 fair appllc n
success SI v Ill receive another con ¬

tract for a two or three year engage-
ment

¬

lu the Frohman companies j
L Six Months Tuition

Each of the dozen lucky girls who win
In The Evening World contests will re-

ceive
¬

I

in addition six months tree tui-

tion
¬

In singing dancing and acting to
prepare Her for her work

The conditions of the contest are very
cjmplc here they are j

The competition will be open for the
next the weeks closing Dec 10

During that time all applicants are I

requested to send their photographs to
Pliotogiaph Editor Evening World

P O Box 1JJ New York City
On the back of each pfoiugraph must

be vriuui the full name and address
of the competitor ier neigiit and tho
Lulor or iitii null and tye None 0
tHeo uetaiiB ale 101 pubmiuon 11 cane
oi the ujiplicrnl s lauuie

The likening VVond can no undertake
to return ai > pnotogrdplis But those
that du not win prIzes will oe d siro > eU
und the entire artair regarded aa conf-
idential

¬

as far as they are concerned
Twentytour in Final Tct

At the cioso uf tie tree weeks dura-
tion

¬

of the mutest alt motojraphit will
be carotuiy louKeu ocr by a committee
ol competent judges selected by Mr
Kronman These judges ulll select thetwentytour which in their opinion are
the moat beiutiful

The twentytour photographs will be
printed In The Evening World and
renders will be asked to decide by vote
rjB to wtilclj is tne prettiest girl of the
entire two dozen The twelve girls re-
ceiving

¬

tho largest number of votes
will ut orfo begm their course of traintag under Mr Frohmans direction

The list of successful competitors as
published III Tho Evening World must
be acc < plell as final Any contestant
writing direct to Mr Frohman un the
subject will be at once unqualified

The competition is not open to women j

who are already on the stage
The Jjollar Princess Ic the produc ¬

ion In which tho winners will muliu
their debut This was to have opened-
In New York next February but Ir
Krohman his postpone the fIrst per-
formance

¬

Until next September In order
to jive the prize winning twelve lull
time to study their new profession tin-
der

¬

his direction before maklnir their
initial bow to a metropolitan audience

0

THREE OIHLETAS DO

A TURN ABOARD SIP

Athletic Girls Save a Man After
Great Wave Knocks

Him Over

AllliouKli Mr Hawks the press rent
cf the Illpprdromo in HI and In n hos-
pital

¬

his scrap book for today ought
to loom up like nn unabridged diction-
ary

¬

Just na Nell > the Hippodrome
elephant concluded her visit to a tene-
ment

¬

liouso block on the east tide the
Three Otlilctus iamo to town on the
Cnmpanla of tho Cuiinrd line

In private life the Three OUiletas are
the Mlhsos Van Huffelln They are
strikingly pretty and graceful girls and
trail do iot need a prtas agent

Jor Instance oil last Tuesday the
Campania ran Into u JK storm The

rocked and rolled and waves
vathed over the decks and oil but the
most venturesome passengers were be ¬

low Aiming the few on deck were the
Three Ollililns

A wave rolled ner the side and
washed a male passenger Into the leecruppers The three Othlctas dashed
sifter him-

Vraada thin eldest grabbed him by
diia leg iiiirt gracefully toSsed him halt
Across this deck to one her sisters who
In turn thrW him to the other sister
end till third sister rarrted him down
to the saloon an though he had been n
tmbjr lie demanded an encore but the
three Othlctas never do the same turn
tnore than once

On the tunard line pier after the hlp
docked tho all marine report
amused themrelviu trying to lift tho
dumbMla and other apparatus of the
three Othlelas Hcrt lies Morrlsey end
Kum on Paytnii antI Hchumacher
tocetlier could nTt lift one uf the dumblxll from the Moor Van Tyke Hourhor
however rullril It three fret and was
sell inflated with pride until Yrada Van
JluCftlln picked It up with one hand

to wty the three Othletiui are
boul to open a louts encasement at the1Uppodrolu-
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The Blue Mouse Will Not Frighten
Either Fritzi Scheff or Anna Held

With the Arrival of Clyde

Fitch Farce Next Veek Will

Come The Prima Donna

and Miss Innocence

Then Will Follow De Volf
Hopper in The Pied Piper

Henry E Dixey Will In-

troduce

¬

Mary Janes Pa

New Circus at Hippodrome

I of five new productions that
ONE make next week the liveliest

the theatrical Mason Is The
nine Mouse a farcical comedy adapt-
ed

¬

from the German by Clydo Fitch
This play will be offered nt the Lyric
Theatre on Monday evening It deals
with the adventures of a young man
Augustus KoJlett who hires Paulette
Divine a Salome dancer known as
The nine Mouse to Impersonate his

wife In order to deceiVe his employer-
Mr Iewellyn President of the New
York InterCounty llallroad Young
nollett seeks advancement In the em-

ploy
¬

of the company and discovers
that the president enjoys the excitement-
of harmless flirtations with the young
women Subsequent events entangle
the various characters In a series of
complications Mabel Harrison vlll ap ¬

pear In the title role and other Im-

portant
¬

parts will be played by Jame ¬

Ison Leo Flnney Harry Connor Jane
Laurel Charles DIckson and Mrs Rosa
Cooke

Fritzi Schorr coRnea to the Knicker ¬
I

bocker Theatre on Monday evening
with Tho PrIma Donna a new comic
opera by Victor Herbert and Henry
Blossom It Is said that Miss SchcfTs
role that of an opera singer who has
trials as well as triumphs gives her
emotional as well as vocal opportuni-
ties

¬

There are eighteen musical num-
bers

¬

Anna Held In Miss Innocence a
musical piece by Harry 15 Smith and
Ludwig Englander begins an engage-

ment
¬

at the New York Theatre An Mon-

day
¬

evening The scenes Include a
girls school located on the Isle of In ¬

nocence In the Mediterranean a Con ¬

I tinental Railway carriage running be ¬

tween Marseilles anti Paris the Ahbaye
Restaurant with the Moulin Rouge In

the dlstance a ballet school In Vienna
a sleeping apartment In a Paris hotel-
an artists studio on the Rhine and
the land of peach blossom In the

South of France The company Includes
Charles A Bigelow Lawrance DOrsay
Leo Mars Emma Janvier Edith
Decker falco a sensational Parisian
muscle dancer Lola la llamrnca u
Spanish dancer and a lage chorus

S 0

Lulu Glarer in Mlle Mischief will
move to the Casino on Monday evening

More musical comedy will be found
at the Majestic Theatre on Thursday
night when De Wolf Hopper comes
along with The Pled Piper The book
and lyrics are by tustin Strong and
R II Ilurnslde anti the music by
Manuel Klein Mr Hopper of course
will be seen as the famous Pled Piper
of Hamlln who piped all tim children
of Hamlln Town into the mountains
and there founded the City of Inno-
cence

¬

The story deals with trouble-
some

¬

times that arise In the City of
Innocence due to the arrival of a young
American gentleman accompanied by
a chauffeur and a cook who dellber
ately pet about corrupting this Ideal
community Marguerite Clark will play
the little heroine El villa

o S S

Henry E Dlxey will appear at the
Garden Theatre On Thursday evening-
In Mary Janes Pa a comedy by
Edith Ellis Mr Dixey will have the
role of a worthless country editor who
returns to Hie bosom of his family after
tramping mound until he Is sick of It

ills purport will Include Anno Suther-
land

¬

Margerlo WciotJ Gretchen Hart-
man Emmet King Morgan Cowan-
Mardeo Kirkland und Augustln Daly
Wilkes

S 9

The repertoire of Mlml Auguglla and
her Sicilian company at the Broadway
Theatre will he ns follows Monday
and Tuesday evenings Wednesday mat-
inee

¬

anti Friday and Saturday evenings
Cavallerln Riistlcana by G Veisa

and I Carbunara The Coal Dealer-
by Alfredo Oilanl Wednesday evening

Malla by Lulsl Capuana Thursday
night and Saturday afternoon La Pee
catrlce The Sinner by Angel Gul
mera

>

Skyscrapers a comedy by Karl
Rocfcsler and Ludwig Heller dealing
with tho life of an American million ¬

aire and his family will be given at
the German Theatre Madison avenue
anti Fiftyninth street on Thursday
evening

C S

An entirely now circus will he seen
at tile Hippodrome beginning Monday
afternoon The acts will Include Hchmer
gels Musical Elephants Alt Loyal
equestrian the Plsslutls gladiators on

horseback the Nine Kurtaras Japanese
acrobats the Faetlo Trio the Sisters
Dleke and the Three Athletas

C C

Lillian Russell In her racing play
Wlldtlre comes to the Grand Opera

House
The Wolf will be tIm attraction at

the West End Theatre
Joe Welch will be seen In The Ped-

dler
¬

at tim Yorkvllle Theatre
The Metropolis will have Nell Bur

gets In The County Fair
The City Sports will be at the Mur-

ray
¬

Hill Theatre
Robltis Knickerbocker Burlesquers are

announced for the Olympic
Gay New York will be the attrac-

tion
¬

at Ilurtlg and Seamona-
VAUDEVILLa

The headliners at
ATTRACTIONS

HammerMelns Vic-
toria

¬

this worlt will be Willie Jerome
and Jean Schwartz In their popular
songs Others on the bill will Include
W C Fields Tout Nawn and Company
the ExpoBltl lour und Johnny titan
lay Mabel Russell

Keith anti Proctors Fifth Avenue
Theatre will linv McIntyre anil Heath

I Annutte Kellcrmunn ciaudu OllllnK
writer und Company Hay L Hoyce and
other The lull at the On e Hundred
end Twentyfifth street house will In
elude White and stuart Vita Patriot-
an operetta Julio lUng and Company
anti Tanncti

Harry Lnurter plays the last week of
hi entraK rnent ut the Arntsrlcon MusicI hell Others will lie llrir e Vance
Maude Hall rarlttvn Mncy and Cornpuny und Jwlc Ieilulr and her Picki anlnnlnVul victoria will be th headliner

fi The Juggler of Notre Dame With
Maru Garden as Boy Monk a Success

Massenets Opera Admirably

Presented and Sung Charms
Large Audience at the Man-

hattan

¬

OperaHouse

nI srivxfTEK KA VLIXG
LOVELY opera beautifully stingA ami graphically eisacteil was

MuFM ncts Li lonsleur de
Noire Damp which Mr Hammer
stein presented for the first time last
night at thin Manhattan OperaHouse-
If thanks art due to the Impiesarlo
for plvlni Now York muslclovcis an
opportunity to hear tin work no less
li It matter for Kratulutlon that a
large iomopolltan and ophlMlrntfdi-
urtlcnci > rKlonnl to this musical

vprs lon of MnurliNi L >nas blmplc
story of an oM miracle pay with
nbFnrptloii and Might Only once
was this action Inturruptril by ilcfrrveJ
hut untimely applaus That was after
Maurlcr Kenutiiis huperli rendition of
the legend ot the sisebush All other
manlfeftutlons oj uppioval w re re
served properly for the end of each
act and they wen spontaneous and
prolonsed The curtain had to be rilseO
man tlnics to permit the principal
slntrerc and tlf conductor In how their
acknowledgement Nobody left the
house before the end

The story In full which In the opera
taKjtrx up three acts wan told by Albeit
Payson Terhuno In rite KvcnliiR World
of last Tusda The rurtaln rises unm
a May Uiy festival outfld the monas-
tery

¬

of Iluny Jean a biritilln of a
boy who practlsen jURKl ry arrlv
penniless anti staivlnc His efforts to
iimiifo tile crowd provoke derision
While Inn a profane trlbitH to
wine tile Prior appears fcottrj tlc

Toysterers anti berates Jean fur hs
Impiety After expressing penitence-
Jean IH permitted to join the fraternity
The second act takes place In the study
room of the Abbey All the monks save
Jean are doing somethlnK In honor 01

the Virgin anil he Is heartbioken he
cause of bis Incapacity Then Donlfaco
the cook telling him of the sheltering
of Jesus by the humble xagebtiHli per-

suades
¬

him that even the humblest can
serve In the last net he performs In

all humility his professional teats be
fore the elatue on the Irgln anil
as the monks rush In to denounce
hurt for the sacrilege the statue be
conies alive anti blesses him awl while
the monks how before the mirage Jean
illtC a saint with on aureole above his
heath

How Mary Garden Looked-
Except In the May Day horns the

opera has no part for a woman hut
our own nmhltlouH Mary fjardn saw
an opportunity to all to her laurels by-

Impei onatliiR the boy juggler Suc-
cess

¬

crowned her effort Hnr Jean
will take innk It somewhat after
with her MclUnnilc anti her rhuls anti
lice Louise When site first appeared In
a blond WK lucy face dirty her green
doublet turn her drub hose patched the

Ifeatheic In her rakish hut bedraggled
flio could riot nulto escape from thu
trickH and mannerisms of the eternu-
Jfinlnln but In the monks flowing cloal
of willie and wlicn site liuil rusuurneib

at the Lincoln Siiuarc where Maude
Ouch The Ptrfert Woman Jot Bo
KHnnys Troupe of Lunatic Hukor-
sDalys Country Choir nml the Yalto
Trio will also upiieur-

At the Colonial Theatre Henry Lea
will give bile liniierkonatlon of Hlclianl
Crnkur nml an Illuutrated lictum on

Clencalrn Crokern Irish estate
Others on tle bill will be Irene Frut tilt
lln MIBB Alrd CupltHlne anol tier

prrfui i woiimn Cliailen g JJVUIIB
and iStuart Unriiee

Tim Alhamlra will offer W C Kelly
the story telling Virginia Judge
Lena Wlllluni Haw try and Company
harlot tall an l Company Four
Hard Urotliem tutu Put Hooncy and
Marlon Unt-
BROOKLY4 AMUSEMENTS

aismonda will ha the bill at Pay
tons Theatre

The Champagne flirt come lo tneEmpire

the jugglers garb before the Virgin she
made a very good Imitation of a boy
Her whole action III this last scene In
eluding her dancing was spontaneous
convincing anti Impressive Her cower
lute aunt crying before the Prior In the
lirst act and her iittHtide of profound
devotion at the end of the second act
were also admirable

The music which was written for a
tenor she sang with ease and her voIce

i haj all its usual eloquence and some I

thing of sensuous beauty that hitherto
tit has seemed to lack The Hallelujah
of Wine tho apostrophe to Liberty the I

Apology to the Monks the Virgin I

Mother of Love unit the Adorable
Mother of Jesus all were rendered by j

her must effectively
I Renaud Might Have Been the Star

Ueiia d as Uonlface the Abbey cool
shnwoil i2atn his ripe art and his mnrI
velloui ability to disguise himself
Vt i u iv tirt appeared as a fat blond
monk riding on a donkey that carried
a Ieravy load of fond and wine few
recognize him until they heard his
voli c As he st In the Abbey study
pepirng getnbles tot dinner while
the other monk < wnre extolling the vir-
tues of their avocations hf was a most
realistic study H1 ang gloriously not
only the one great aria of the sasebush
hilt thinucliout If Mary Garden had
not played the boy lie would easily have
bevii the star

Hut the whole caSt was of exceptional
merit Dufranne as the Prior De
Sepurnla on the Painter Vieullle as tile
Sculptor Cratbe as the MusiIan Valies
ai the Poet and all the other monks
were excellent In voice and action
Their zinging nt rehearsal was de-
lightful

¬

fluid their hymn to the Vlrgn
begun before tin rurtan rose on the I

last act arid finished tit they retreated
was sonorous ant Impressive The
mcd chorus of men anti women In the
crowd at the opening was also sung
admirably

If there ar no Inspired moments In the
scott tiere are many tutu ore Impressive
mitt none that are risIng Cam
pHliInl hhowed cle rlv his mu est In tile
kiinipoKitlon and developed all the or
C lies t ra I pusslbilitle-

Tutu scenes were well se iM lighted
IThoiP was a line outofduor effect in
the first The outlook iron the study
arroi the cloister to tlu Bdcn was
refreshing anti the walls of the chapel
sliimcd blRiKbf anti holldlt The eel
cuing was suLdued and rhaste The mo
huulcal effict of the mlrate was pro
died by the substitution of a woman
for the statuto-

TEIFLANDo HEARD AGAIN-
AT THE METROPOLITAN-

A s rnnd performance of DAlbert-
Tlefland lust night at the Metropoli-

tan
¬

OperaHou permltod a closer
analysis of the music The use and
blending of the various recurrent
themes are more appreciable on a
second hearing The work Increases In
lijterest both musical and dramatic un-
til

¬

It reaches the big climax lh4t pro-
logue holds many beautiful momenta
Tile peaceful piping of the shepherd
changes Into a magnificent song oftriumph wlilch mlngh1 with Marias

I tragic titanic ennobled and glorified

Martnn confrfslon lo Toliiacutt with
I IH poignant niiiniilonoiif reiteration

anti use mucking danco music of tho
tlrct net Ktand nut particularly In n
com which whlln hnroiiRhly ntndrrtiI-
d ntr nbHtrui e

Tile cant riu the MinI an at the Ort
performance liminy Dostlnn mute at
nipr In thr pnrt of lllIrtll nlpplnyrd all

Mhp tiinrlotii beauty of her voice Tim
narrative to Tnmaspn wan an PX
ceptlotiiilly nile bit of IUPIUHVOCII
lug and perfect diction Hchmrdc agaIn
marled the powerful Iedro He seems
lo nnd greater race In using his voice-
nt till strength for tries to
ubdun like an unwleldly monster It
crouches In bits throat Kflnhal re ¬

<ltd his excellent pcrformanco of
tScbantlano Jllnckley sang well as
Tomasso but his pronunciation of Ocr
man might he Improved Isabella
lHullller was a graceful ansi tuneful
Ntirl

I Ilnrlz conducted with sympathy and
discretion The strings In tire orchestra
showed particular rlcnness and suavity

CARMEN WITH MARIA GAY
AT THE METROPOLITAN-

Carmen will be revlyrtl at the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Opeia House next Thursday
evening with Maria Gay for the first
time In New York In tile title part She
has won reputation In It all over Eu-
rope and In South America Note will
make his debut lucre as Escamlllo Ocr
nldlno Karrnr will bo Mlcneln for the
first time ami Caruto will be Don Jose
Toscanlni will conduct

Faust will have Its first perform-
ance

¬

of the season nt the Saturday
matinee with Geraldine Farrar Isa1
belle IVHullllfr Caruso Note and Ui
dur In the cast Madama nutterlly
will bu repeated on Monday Ln Tra
vlatn < and fond on
Wednesday Tosea with Itlchard
Martin as Mirlo on Friday and Die
Walkuere on Saturday night with
Knschowska for the first time as Brunn
hilde

Albert Spalding the young American
violinist will play at tomorrows pop-
ular

¬

Sunday night concert and Kmmy
Destlnn Marie Knppold Note Martin
and Wltherspoon will ting Hertz will
conduct

Uecaure of the continued Illness ofBurgstaller Illgoletto will be sung
tonight Instead of Die Walkuere-
Sembrlch Iessen Stone lionet antI
Amato will have the principal parts

NEW PANTOMIME AND NEW
TENOR AT THE MANHATTA-

NIr Hammerstcln will present a triple
bill at the Manhattan Opera House next
rlday night Civallcrla PaglUucl

and La Cljnlr The latter Is a tragedy
without words In the form of an operatic
pantomime It Is enacted by three char-
acters

¬

ami will enlist Odette Valery tho-
lemleiv danseiise as the wife Christine
Kerf us tin lover and Montnnir as the
luifcband In Cavallerla Labla Marlska-
Alilrioh Tacciinl and Pnltsu will appvui-
and In Pagltarcl 1spiuisi ate her tirnappearance Zenatello Sammarco anti
Crabbe-

Tletrazzlnl will sing Gllda In hugo ¬

letto for the tirst time this season on
Saturday night un that occasion Mi
Hammcrstelns new tenor Constantino
will make a first appearance at the Man ¬

hattan ns the Duke On Monday Som
son antI Delilah will be sung anti on
Vt ednesday filing and at the Satin day
matinee La Jongleur do Noire Dame
with Mary Gard < l-

ICnmpanlnl will conduct all the operas
anti will direct the usual Sunday night
popular conceit tomorrow when most
of the star singers 01 the house will ap
pear

BISPHAM TO SING AT
KLEINS SUNDAY CONCcRT-

Dafid Blspham will be the stat of
Herman Kleins Sunday popular con-
cert

¬

at the German Theatre tomorrow
afternoon He will sing selections
trout Schumanns Dichterllebe anti a
group or English songs besides sustain-
ing

¬

tile baritone siiio in Viillljm G
Hammonds choral setting of Loclnn
var In the latter a jntmstit of theUnlverlty Glee Club under Arthur D
Woodruff will take part EUGeniC and
Virginia Sassard will sing duets In
French German and English The
Instrumental of the programme
will be contributed by tiffs Polish cIa
tars Sophie anti Marie Nalmska debu-
tantes

¬

and protegees of Paderewskl with
whose sonata for piano anti vllm iflrjt
movement they will open the concert

Tins Lamer the beautiful young
Russian pianist who lIael recently
with the IJussan Syniph nv Oviestra
will give her fir < t Xew ynrlt rwtal In
Mendelssohn Hall on Friday afernoon
She will play compositions by Bah
Mozart C Grle Lisz and Men ¬

delssohn

Ernest Scnrlng s o gte a piano re

docs all it does by virtue of
one thingPoweritspower-
to create power
As fire turns water into steam-
so Scotts Emulsion trans ¬

forms thin impure blood
into pure rich blood giving
nourishment and vital energy
to every organ every tissue
and every muscleA-

LL DRUGGISTS

Send this ad our cenb for poiUgc men-
tioning

¬

this piper and we will tend you
a Complete Handy Atluof the World

SCOTT BOWNE 409 Pearl St N Y

I

A Better Soap Was NeededA-

nd so three years ago we began to
make P G Naphtha Soap

Four years ago we recognized the need for a better
naphtha soap than any then made

Three years ago we began to manufacture P G
Naphtha Soap

Today we offer it with the assurance that it is better
than anything of its kind on the market

How much better
Nearly 50 better
Why
Because in the first place it is white there is no rosin

in it
Because it is harder than any other naphtha soap arid

therefore will last longer
Because it weighs more and therefore will do more

I work
PC G Naphtha Soap it for tile In almost every

jOWR4GAJ1BI grocery in this city

J t4pSoAP The Price ia 5 Cent a Cake

MAX GAJtDHN IN
Till JUGGliKR OP-

XIR1i1tM1C

4u

Y-

7i1r111r
tkl

IL

cltal at Carnegie Hall u week fromtomorrow afternoon He I as Just
returned from a concert buy In Europe
Ills selections will Include ciimi ouloiisby Much Scarlotti Schumann Chopin
Hublnsteln Liszt anti himself

The Columbus Military Band of fifty
pin cr5 ronduitcd liy V Saga will Rive
a concert at tin Illppoiliome tomonow-
nlcht Tho land has made a trip
thiotiKh KtirojiL1 nib Is now touring

Anurlca

Samuel A Bald wtll will give his usual
oipan recitals at tu ColK e of time City
of New York tomniiow anti VYilnrsday
ifteriioons Xo ticket are IlclU I 11 1 hi
lat comers tire MHO to llnd the gloat
halt crowded

William C Carl will give the final
organ recital of Ito tall ycrle In the
bi tat Pivsibyterlan Chinch on Monday
nlRht ns > isiil by tho full choir and
soloists of the lunch The public Is
Invited

Isadora Duncan1 lust appearance In
New York with tlio Xrv York Sym

hony OrolHsrii will b > mad at the
Metropolitan nprra louise on Tuesday
nflernoon I e I liihtrad of as pie
louslv annnunced on pee 22

Emil Sauor the Sirmin pianist will
give s tnt t ilul i Nfv York nt-

Mendelsohn h Ie rut nlnpsdiy aftc
noon T e i hitS it uppnarance wilt
he In St Paul Minn on I o y H-
Pull sill for i ir pi n P LI nl re
I roo as a r n r rarrrP

DROP IN PRICES
I

IN WAll STREET-

After Strong Opening Market
Generally Weakened on

Active Trading

The general market opened lower
Trading In Mlis tmrl Knnsas mid Texas
Hid Consolidated GliB were the feature
of tilt opciiliiK These Issues wore an
excvji out to tile general weakness the
ormcr KUliilm u pointVnd the latter
c Later In tho day a rally took phue-

hlohus curried prices fractions higher
titan yinterdnyH close Trading was
votive

The Htock maikrt ruled irregular <lur-
KIn thu last hour and at the close the

Kieater piut of the market wnst below
last nights lliinl figures General Elcc
trio with u pain of 3 S4 Western Union

Norfolk and Western 1 5S nod StPaul with 7S uf a point were eXcelions to the general weakness Trading
was active

The tuiul sales of stocks were iOiOO
shares aud of bonds 20201100

I
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Sterini Brothers
ARE EXCEPTIONALLY WELL PREPARED TO REPLENISH

APARTMENTS OR DWELLINGS WITH THEIR
LATEST IMPORTATIONS OF

Materials for Interior Decorative Purposes
AND TO SUGGEST THE PROPER SCHEME FOR HANGINGS OR COVER-

INGS IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PERIOD DESIRED

UPHOLSTERY STUFFS IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DESIGNS AND
COLORINGS ARE NOW DISPLAYED

LACE CURTAINS STORES SPREADS AND SCARFS

Color Sketch with Estimate submitted for approval 1-
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THIRD FLOOR a
I

I
American Chenille Axminster Rugs

MADE TO ORDER IN ANY COLOR OR SIZE

f Austrian Hand Tufted Savonnerie Rags
IN STOCK OR MADE TO ORDER TO HARMONIZE WITH THE

VARIOUS PERIODS AT MODERATE PRICES

Went Twentythird Street

jJ
R H Micy S Cos Attractions Are Their Lew Prices

h Uvy > t 6th Av 34th to 35th St

Toys Games and a World o PlaythingsC-

ome In And See What An AllYearRound Toy
Store Can Do When It Faces a Holiday Campaign

So many holiday displays remind you of mushrooms spring up
over night with assembled stocks get all they can out of a few weeks-
of business then the morning alter Christmas no sign of them You
do not expect much of a selection or ery much Toy Store service of such
onlylortheholidays stores And you are sure to find in such stores every ¬

thing highpriced the breakingpoint

This Macy Toy Store is an alltheyearround Toy Store It is
gathering and distributing Toys Games and Playthings every week in the
year Its holiday displays set the New York standard-

A good many thousand New Yorkers who are in close touch with t

Santa Claus understand pretty thoroughly why he chooses Aacys for his
headquarters year after year this his 51st year

Being fair to the children and to Santa Claus as well merely means
knowing Macys and the broad opportunities this great store holds out
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bKerefoVe saves money
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Use WASHBURNCROSBYS
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